
FJUailTFUb ACCIDENT.-- CLEARED;' WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.rap ornamented with pieces of gold, nnd en-

trusted It wtthtr ttUve, lvhd!ell U lota mo-

ment seated in the court of a house. , On his

il, who saiii, 'eat I drink I amid his burils
.cfTrncrrjrJaughuf.- '

p:)l',,tAHf SECOX DA SO LAST.
' ',

m '
CIUbruUNw !

Th sequel to ihii tiory is found in tv

r'euef hi from California, bjr overland e-
xpress, nd dated November 1 1 th, 1843.

'itiilJrcssed loa gentleman in this city.
0 Dear Bob Cone out here, light, off;

.
, jome I aajr, ftnd bring. Charley and Bill

The mornlnn of Thuraday wii' itii arjdJkjwerlng

not unlike the early prospects of the Road. But
the dsjr grew brighter and brighter, , until th "fol-de- a

tun h4 mode a glorious iot.M AD typlcul, we

trust, of the ; fu wire progress of this gslkot tnter
ptbe.i;i I I t ''Win, A

FORMATION OF TU CABINET';'
The Cabinet of Otn. Tayoi has been formed, by

rumor ond In this case, we should .not be aurptiesd
If rumor is correct, in part, st least

t
, Ate, Csittiwf

don, Attorney tjleaeralt 'Mr. Ciirion, Secrelary of

State; Mr. Etans, of Maine, Secretary of iheTrea-ury- j
Mr, Calks Smith, of Indiana, Post Hsiter

General; Mr. Wa vli a PsvtoH, Secretary of VVsrj

and Mr. Thomos Bctlis Kio,, Secratary of Ihe
Navy. Mr. Tbitm ai Smith hat been also spoken of
as Secretary of the Treasury. Wc look upon tho two
first named appointments as less doubtful than the
others.

THE SHIP CAMBRIA.
The British ship Cambria, 13 weeks from London-dcr-

has put into Delaware Breakwater, in distress.
Fifty-seve- n passengers died on tjie voyage. The
cause of this great mortality is not staled.

FEMALE MISSION TO CALIFORNIA.
Mrs Fahnham, of New York, Is about to go to

California to look ofter her husband's estate, who
died recently at San Francisco, and proposes to take
with her a company, principally composed of female
passengers. Mrs. F. is said to be admirably fitted,
both in charae'er and talents, for such nn enterprise.
The company is to consist of one hundred and thir-

ty passengers, not under 25 years of age, who must
bring from tho clergyman, or some other authority
of the town where llrcy reside, satisfactory tcstinio- -

World, for I'm almost crazy with joy, ai 1

write if, and, at the same "time, 1 tremble
' "with fear, lest the U. S. Government should
" ' get hold of puf ccret, and deprive us of

1000000000000000000000000 millions of
' LGfold Eagles. I write this in sympathetic

Ini, which you will comprehend, when you
, r' enabled to read it, by placing it brlore

-- f'H'he fire. How I tremble' lest Polk should
.get hold of our awful secret. To lie brief,
Jet me tellyou all about it. Somu days

' "liack, (on tbe 7th) Jake and I left iW four
1

fliQUSund (elk ws wlio are washing gold
'''from the sanJj, and struck oil on our own

liook. We naturally concluded thttl there
.must be a fountain for all this gold aquar-i-y- ,

in fact, where il was stowed away in
' 'lumps, and We haw found il ! Wt. hmr

VAVAL STORES. i"r pt A
Dinntnir. i ami so

Hard f -- wmv .; y Mr I 30
Spirlw Turpentine'" Vgal." 28
Tar. .,, rri'! 10 1 16

pitch 1 oo
Rosin No. V'iVf 'V A 'W 1 n'

,.NA.S.U.lJ..J"V..'-.i.ci- .' .ca, v iw.
'No. a. n m M

Varnish. 20 u
TllrlltlR.
Inferior v" '
Fair uHty 4 CO 5 0C

LUMBER, STEAM MILIj.
Wide boards, plank and scantling 10 (0 II CO

Floor slosida-- . 12 CO 14 00
IjUMIIEH, It IV EH.
Fluor Gourds 7 W) 800
Wide boards-Scantlin- 6 00

4 00 6 26
RICE
Hough oomhtal- - 75 60
Cleaned 2 62 2 li
STAVES.
W. O. Hhd. roujh-no- ne 8 (0 I 00

" ' dressed 12 00 16 90
" baircl 7 00 8 00

R. O. Hhd. rough 8 00 8 60
" " dressed 11 00

SIIIXOLES.
Common 80 W
Contract 4 00 E 00

BuAcat's" lorge... 4 00 4 60
PEAS.
B. V.. Peas C6 to 70
Pea Nut- s- 50 as-- ' 75
SUGAR.
New OrlcariS 6 41 ii
Porto Hleo 4 tiCOFFEE.
St Doininiio 6 m 6
Rio 6l m 7

Java 6J iO 7
Laguna 7 a H
CuOa 7 its
MOLASSES.
New Orleans
Cuba cargo 19 9 21
SALT.
Bonaire 17 is 18
I.iv- rpool 1 25 0
SPIRITS.
N. K. Rum 25 0 27
Cuiiimon Gin 8 0 30
Whislty 30 0 32
Apple Brandy 30 0 32
IIACO.
Hams, N. C. 80 10

" Western 5 0
Sides, N.C. 7 0 8

" Western 6 0 6
Shouders, N. C. 6 0 7
DOMESTICS.
Cotton Yaina 13 0 14
Cotton IznaburL'S 7 0 7

shet'iins 60 6
FLOiril. .
Fnyettuvilie 4 50 0 4 75
CannJ 7 00 0 7 60
Cora 45 0 60
.Heal 65 0 70

0 6i
10 0 20
7 0 I

20 0 21

60 0 CO

4) 0 t
35 0
60 10

60 0 60

24. Schr. Ira Brewster, Horten, for New Tort by
O.W.Devi. Export lo Beit, i

" Brig BeBe, Williams, for New fork, by O. YT,
DatU. Uxrxntain net. t

I H I ;
NEW TOJUCA-- A. klj CiiA.to

21. Schr. I. O. King, WIftwrlght, for thU port,

--MOZART
Change of Price!
ADMISSION 25 CENTS! I

PoiUvcIy the last CONCERT in this
City, of I1ERR S10EPEL,

Tbe Wonderful Performer oil the

Wood and Straw,
Who

.
has been requested to give one mor concert

u - ..i u-- ii i l hi l. i. - j .i"le ' 0 assisiea cyme
charming Vocnii-- i,

" MAD. LOVARNl. '"

W" wl" lnS ome of her admired Ballads, and

MR II Jl N 1
" " """"lthis Ciiy. An ebtire change ol Programme will

ottered. i

JDooreopen at 7 o'clock, commence at J to 8.
Feb. 24. 14o'-l- t

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP,

T" Copartnership heretofore existing between
J. the subscribers, under ilv style of Jno. Dawson

Co.. was dissolved ihis day by mutual consent.
The business ol llie firm will be stilled by Jon
UAWSON JOHN DAWSON,

ANDHKW MACLEAN.
Feb. 21. Ua-i- t

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Til F. subscribers have thin day formed a Copart-

nership, under the til in of Jamej Dawson A Co.,
M'jcceeuii g lo the business of John UawsuN A Co.
Thti new eoiicci n will be can led on us was the old
firm, with an addiiion.il stock, making iho largest
and most extensive assoitiiieul tver kept by uny
house in ihe pluce of Dry Good t. Hardware, Hollow-war- e,

Iron. &e., Ac, tiuticient to .. et every demand.
will tie kepi always complete by arrivals weekly.

JAMES DArtsON,
ANDREW MACLEAN.

Feb. 21. H6 3t

SEDGWICK FEMALE SEMINARY.

RALEIGH, N. C.
U v. J. J. Ki-iCl- Principal.
Men. I. S. I''incli, English Depnrimeni,
M v.siJtiv f. II-- a ly, Fi. nehatid Music.

HK exercises ofth's Insiilution will b resumed
X on the 1st ol pul . all'irding pupils, as usu-

al, every facility for aequiiin- - u useful und ornumen-la- l
Educ tlon.

Terms per Session of Ave months.
Po ml gf,0 00
English tuition. Primary Branches, 10 00

' Higher do. 16 00
Tuition In Frencu. 10 00
MuMe on Piano or fiuitar, 20 OtJ

t se ol I iistriimenls, each 3 00
Incident. il i xp. rises, I 00
The principal, desirous of changing the vacation
Sedgwick, wlii receive pupils on ihe 1st of April,

for a ti rm of tUrcc mtmlhx ; at the i los, of which a

Session of five nionti.s v ill eoiiiiiu nce on the fust ol
ill v and close on ihe 1st of Dec. lollowing. Th

chari't for three monilis will be nt thr puMished rates
per in null iodeducllnri fo. abtcnce.i xerpt in ci s
of pnnr n H'd illness, t.iiculars ci.niniriing more mi
nute ih tails, w ill be sent to uny one on application to
the I'ri ripnl.

Haleigh, Feb. 24, . 1 Iti 4l.

JCXT HIXIMVr.l), 5 Ferkins Ooshrn Rutur,
for aali-b- OKU. MYEU.S.

Ivli. 21. 146.

JIST RECEIVED.

OHO U" 's'""ki l ' h"J) .VI Heel Tongues.
3H Hum 9 p iuie Cheese,
10 II irieN CI .illieil Siiuiir,
2i libls. A pit s tppins,
.0 and 20 liox- t aikins,
15 Ib'X sTall iw Candbs,
5 H ites Oningrs and 6 do. of Lemons,

For sale at the lowed piicea lor C A 5 II hv
ai:o. m'vehs.

F,b. 21. U6.

LATER STILL,
Schooner Minesola fictn Buaton.I)F.R
Wotxl Seal Rockers,

1 N in -- c ( haiis,
ti Sinuil Rm k. r,
1 inn M dioi-ar- Nuts.- - Chairs,

12 MaliHcna) in ih Tublu Cl.aus,
I .' (.'Inlij's tMiairs.

3 l)o. (' S, Chairs,
(i Kuieaus,
4 Sola-- ,
1 Tuili i Table j and Stands,
4 Cud Taldea.

For s ile at prices to- soil the times bv
J. I). LOW., ut thu Rock Sprinir.

F.b. 21 Hu.

UEIFJVEI),
lr Ss-h-'r Alai ic, li om ew York.

1 ijH uh post lusple bedsiriu's
1 M r, und lc Chair-- , l or Sale by

j. n. LOVF
F.b 24. 146

JI ST KECEiA ED,
Ily I'r liNn Sew York.

J( V'"w KirUl lb d'rad,
UW Bundl..s Chairs, For Sale by

J.D. lovf..
Feb 24. 14u

HKNEUS ALMANAC.

'PCRNRICS Norili Cnrollna Almanacs, for 1849.
JL flirs.l at I .te (v:mne rriul (tjict.

Fe! 146 tf.

FLOl'R.
1 QflMnL". I'ayotttvUlc super. jiiKtre-.-lre- d' and
1 Kf(J for sale ty McUAKY.

Feb 21. HO

SUEET CIDER.

20 Hie 'by'
Vl'y ,U,M

J'.
"

W. LMcQ a" Y.rWr

Feh 24

WUEAT UltAN.
(. f BL'SHKLS, lor sale JV. L.McOARY.

rVb. i4. 146

I IDI)
1 rBBLS newN. C. Uaf Lard.iust received,

A frightful and serious accident occurred t!.)s
biorlni In the Pnbllo School at South wark. 9om
time after the scholars bad oeseuiUed, numbering W i

all about six hondTed .boys arid girl, an alarm of
fire was raised. Immediately (he greatest coerv
nation prevailed through Mil the school. Tha girls

. .and a number of the boys rushed for Ihe door, and
while thus crowded together the banisters cave
way and the whole mass of living Jicings wua suoUi
deniy precipitated to tne lower noor, piled one on
top of the bthpromq twelraor fifteen deep. Their
screams and cries white in this situation were h Mil
rending. I regret (o leern that fifteen of them were
badly Injured, andaix others very dangerousjy-yn- a
f the, gfrla hud her Je; broken,-- and many others

were er 'shed and bruisd. The alarm of fire, pro-
ducing this sad result was false.

Baltimore flmerican.

FROM SANTA FE.

St. Louis Fhtasy 19 P. M.
We have dates here from Santa Fe to thc 16th De-

cember, tho nnrlv alrivl'no hrirw Aver Ken timntli.r .
in crossing the plains. Major Hball was preparing
at that date, to take the field against a large force of
Indians, who had congregated with hostile puVposes
In the neighborhood of Ked Rjver. It was the Mai- -

or'sdetennination lo force them Into terms of peace.
The Indians have been and still are
flagrant d .prcdatxona on the .nhabitants-nnmtri- ng,

'

robblnft.dtc. of
Kit Carson arrived at Santa Fe on the 1st Novem- - be

ber, on his way to California. ,

A Judicial Envoy had arrived at Santa Fo from!
Texus, with the intention of entering upon the '

dutie. of his assumed office. The Santa Fe Repub- -
lean ridicules the pretensions of Texas to sovereign- -

ty over any purt or portion of New Mexico. i

" ' u
A Un-UHii- Intldsiit.

Thc Charleston. Courier elves the follow! a In- -:

dent as related to her friends by the mother of the
youth (.Vlrs. W illian Maury,) to whom it occurred on
board tho ship Thomas Dennett, on her bus passage
from Liverpool to Chai lesion. Mrs. Maury id of tile
family of the l ite James Maury! who for many years
held llie station of Consul of tha United .Stales nt
Liverpool, having been appointed lo that responsi-
ble ofiice. by Wusbinuton:

"My son was standing on the outside of the n

shrouds, and fishing for gul -- weed wilh a hook
and line, when he overbalanced himself and fell jnto
the waler. His youngur brother was providentially
near him, and instantly gave lite alarm. Capi Sher-
man Itordered the ropes o! thu jolly boat to be cut, nnd
she was cast ut once into (he sea i lie Captain an I

four sailors leaping into her. They rowed for about
five minutes without seeing tho In y, but at length
observed his h inds only just above water, und

jnsiantly to the spot, Captain Sherman drag-
ged him into tbe boat.

Ho was conscious, but nearly exhausted : nnd, in
all human probability, another hah' minute wmil l

have seen him sink lo rise no more. Once s ue in
Ihebot.t, ihe Captain stripped him, nnd put on the
boy his own flannels; they quickly rowed lo ihe r
ship, where we put tiim into blank ts, applied hoi
water bollles to his feet and body, gave him a few
le of weak brandy and water, und ui'ter
sleeping three hours lie awoke perfectly wel1. lie
had been about ten minutes in the water, nnd per-
haps a quarter of an hour had clapped ahugeihur
when they had reached the ship. No words could
convey my own emotions during rhsshoit period;
but all can unders'and them. Lnd-- r Heaven. )sp
lain .Sherman was ihe means ol saving my child;
but neili'cr to Heaven above, nor yet to him who was
its ngent, could I ever express llie gratitude I shall
never cease to feci till my last hour of life," at

A young married Indr of New Vork, whoc hus-
band was in New Orleans, become lately impressed J

wilh the idea that he had died o! the cholera. So in-

fatuated did shff become, that she called upon a fortu-

ne-teller, who confirmed her wotst fears. She re-

turned home and bi cnme that night; a raving intmi-a- c,

while her husband has returned home in good
heahh.

Thev doa smart business in Lvnn, Mas. It has
a population of less than 12,000, yel 3,000,000 p.iiis
or boots andshors were made there lasi year. Near-
ly 8,000 of ils inhabitants, f both sexes, n'e cnga.
gel n the I usiness. The value of the bouts and
shoes manufactured in Masi uhusetlS in 117 .is

17,000,000.

The Asthma Ccb able. There is no dis aseniore
distressing than thc Asthma, and there are but few

who stifUr with it who are acquainted ith ihe prop-

er method of cure. In fact, it ia a complaint thnt
for it long time baffled the skill of physicians, but

deep research, and much study, has nt la-- t shown

that il can now e. classed as a curable dlsi use. The
symptoms of Asthma nrc Blraihlnets of the chet .

languor; disinclination to motion ; loss of appetite,

wind in the bowels ; weight over the eyes ; n aiisea ;

headache. These, or some of them, tnaik ihe ap-

proach of ihe fit, which usually atiai ks its victim

about the middle of ihe same night. Tin n there

is a struggle for hp ;has if the path nt w eie snlloca

ting. Asthma1.:.- persons will find in ( liekenrr's
Sugar Cun' d Vm ctalile Pills a certain remedy.

These pills will, if taken in dons so as to operate

gently upon thc bowels modify ihe fift) which

asthmatic persons ore subject ; ami in lime will so

tone the system as to resist tin m oitoceiner.

Tha pill?, Mng coinpusi-- of tho finer und purer

portions of certain plants which have been lone,

known for their eminent ipial'ties, are sure to ( licet

a perm nent removal of this dislressiu' disease, nod

restore the autlerer to his wanti d health. We make

the assertion upon thc authority of several persons

of our acipinintanee wiio have used the pills with

the most decided efTect.

For sale, wholesale and retail ly WM. II. LIP-PIT-

n(U;;2i-T- , Wilmington, N. C, and by dmlers
Midiclnca pei.rially ihronphont the C S.

MAKRiro.

In this Counry on Thnrd iv evenina last, at the
house of Mr. Thomas William'", by Ab x. MacKse,

., Mr William M. Hasri's, to Miss Sisan Ann
W illiamc, all of ihis county.

MA 11 INK NKWJS

PORTOF WILMINGTON. FEUUUARY 21.

HIOK WATIS AT Tin sab:;:: ::5.24

ARR1VF.U.

22 Schr. Urania, Myers, from New York, to E.
JJ Lulterloh ith goods for Merchants S. U. Co.,
Henrietta Ss B Co., J. w w. I. sicwmy. U. I,.
Smith, C. II. Miller. Martin dt Cronly, (t 1'. &. R.
H. Grant, K. W. Brown, DeRosset &. Brown, J.
Hathaway 4 Son. v-

- O- - Perkham A- - Co.,
.ir e Mcka,). Dawson A Co., Waahlniton Hotel,
Hart & rulh-y- .

23. Ilris Annawon, Almy, from Havana, with 250
hhds. Jlolass.'s, to J. Hathiway A Son.

" Schr. F.li Townsend, Corse n, from N- w York,
in ballast, in U . Davis.

" Schr. Menrsuta, Richsrdson, from Bosinn, to
llsrrisaA Drake, with mdie. to J. D Love, IV K.
Dickinson A Co., G. W. Davis, Rowan Factory,
Barry, Bryant A Co., Harrlss A Prsk.

rctura.the child wm gone, and every eorch.
lor it proved IruitleM. The Miner applied to
the SertalkUr, entreating him to enquire into
the circumstances. . The oflicer reflected that
the child euld not have "been earned far on
account o( hi crier, and therefore must have
been taken by one of the neighbors." He did
not communicate this idea to.nny one, but di-

rected on of hie messengers In po to the vil-

lage ol FundueAli'ut the hour of prayer, to
enter Hie moaque, and summon Hits Innifn or
priest; to'frtmd immedialidy to his palace.
When the. lumnn c'"e into tbe presence ol
the Seraskier, he received a positive injunc-
tion to come to him again oil the morrow, and
give the name of the person who first came to
inquire ol him the enusc of Ins.. being sent to
the Sernskieir. The Turks in annerni pay
little atlenlion In the n flairs of others, not
even In (hone of their priests, consequently, on
returning lo the mosque, one man only came
to liini in ask the cause ol so sudden a sum-
mons. 'The In man replied that it was only
relating to n itimati which he ivus to have
read, hut which wan withdrawn. How
ever, on being informed by the Iiunan of what
Imd pawed, the Sernskier caused the inquiki-tiv- e

man lo h(5 arrested, and discovered the.
body of the child concealed under the stair-

case of his lunim:. and thus proved that il v:ii
he i I.' had carried it oil", lie was sentenced
to be i. 'ant!' drowned."

THE . COMMERCIAL

'

WJLMJNliTON, N. U.

SATUKP ri.Di'MlY 21, 18-19- .

Hcrr Morc I's Concert to-nig- ht,

(iIi:.T y, I'SICAL TREAT.

Wo nrc to li. ar that Hrnn SteIel giv.-- s
'

another Con ft ilii.s F.vcnitifr, at the Mozart Hall,

when lie wi in assisted by tlint cliurminir Vocalist

Madame I.ovainy, who will sin;; some of her in!- -

min d ballads, nnd Herr Stuepel has engaged theser- -

vices of Mr. Dana Hiowni, who will sing Dm is

and trios, will! iuaUume l.ovarnyiinu llcrr Mocpi I.

The price is also reduced to 25 c,nti, bo thai every

'over of inu.-i- c may have an opportunity of lienrins
Sl'epel' wonderful and nKt.mishing perfur- -

",nni"c on Wl cxiraordinm-- Wood and Straw insnu- -

lnt'1"- - Wc expect to sec. crowded house, as thin is

PHviiy his last concert in Huh pace.

THE J2d OF FEBRUARY

A N l THE

WILMINGTON & MANCHi:STER R. ROAU.

On Thuisikiy lat, the anniveruary of the biril) of
... . .i .i. i ..i r n xr:...

. , ... , . ,
l l a. ul (III U IIIUII njMiiv uu 1.111. iir-- , unu o"
services rendered deeply interesting by connectin;
with the festivities the day tho opening of the

Tlie steamer ddhouii left the Market Stroot Wharf '

nt 10 o'clock, and passed round the North side of

Eagles' Island, for the Ferry Landing on the wes- -

leni side of liriinswirk River: retiirnini' she lelt

in n( 12 fl.cof k fol. thc 9amu dcsInalion. Th. re
j

was n Inrge crowd of Ladies on board the Cidhuun

in both trips, who participited in the joyful anticipti- -

lions presented lo our community nnd the State, by

the project now commenced. The Clurtndon Hone
Ou.irdu were on board the liont, (it her 12 o'clock

trip, and several gentlemen who had been selected as

orators of the day.
A procession was formed at the Ferry at 2 o'clock,

under the supervision ol the Committer of nranjie-nient-

Messrs. H. Xvtt, W. O. Jltkiivh and Ko-sb- it

B. Woon, and proceeded to the place intended

for the first Station on the road, about 3U0 yards

from thc Feiry.
j

The largo assemblage whs first adJicssed by Dr.
i

F. J. 1 1 ill, of Brunswick, who, in the course of his

remarks, introduced Gen. Ciicacuiu., long favour- -

al lv kn mil and peisonally estccmid by thc citizens
of this section. Th" f.ict of (he gallant conduct of

(Jen. C. at Buciri Viil.i, was adverted to by Dr. II.
In that iiieiiinral lc liattb- (!cn ( 'iicih inn. v." is lor a

period, in a ery command, and most

critic d p Hition oa th j miin phtein. It w is very

eratilViii;: to tht assembly to see lliit rjv e and hon-

est soldier on this orciioll. Modest ;,ud nnassil- -

mini;, he hn tdl the finalities requisite fir his hih
i

stition a commander of thc "It iu'i and Iloidy'"
rc',10 d, hi in. ss- Hi-- ' rcniind'd them n t'.ie unoslen
icnt.nious raanners of Old Zack, the pnncpal her.)

of l)u. na Vist r.

vh n Dr. Hai concludcd.he to.: a ;,;! and C'lm- -
j

mcnce.i the work of the Road and was followed by

.Mr. J. O. Wbii.ht. anil Mr. OaiKriTii Mi Itrr.. who
also u.kin sld the AsociiiLly. Sf ei;,l uthi r

men handled tin spade, as did the Ladii, and even
the irs and boys put t.cipaltd in thc o iciuotiy.
'I'lic public jrolitic ilion is ijreat. that tlie Ladies cn-- !

j

"our.i I y prjcticul rxamplrs, the arm ol industry,

llu h"1' 'd i vt rcitc of which is so nrccrsary to so

cial ha: 8(1d public prosperity. Wc trust,

that wh: 'he ) ""ong will cherish hc sentiments
chadowm : ; th in t!.' celebration, the honored mat-

rons uf our land will inruloV'i a spirit of industry

and ini'.-rpris- in the minds of tS'sc under llwir

charge till Rail R. . ,, Canals. Manufactories, and

all ihe ap;il. i .cs o iployaieiit, owpriaa the onus
of our rpjiubl can i ... lry.

After there rcr nics verc cucrd, the Com-

partpany wire invit . c of colalion, on the
ti mpcrancc ri . I" , red by tho Committee of
Ananyciutt.ir i i : sie and style. The inotl
cheerful fiiin1 t ; the Company, and pU te-- u

tu n d t) towt, u lock in the ivenlng.
A snlule o: M utis w nsfired at the close of Dr.

Hill'h oddii , ignificant of the nnmlier tf miles
of the Road i. iw under conttuct- - also, one gun for

Mr. 1! ai laso, tlk fust contractor, and one fi.r Mr.

Wilson, thc sreond contractor,
A band of music accompnnled the party through

out Ihe day and performed many airs In excellent
style. On thc return Boat, in the evening having
audi (jood music, a part of the company enjoyed
thrmseWcs in d.;nrin.

A fatal collision took place, when tho Boat arrived
at the Landinu on hrr second trip Ws might say,
as a preliminary remark to tho record, "if you have
uats prepare lo shed them now." The eom-mitte- e

had made the festive arrangements on the
cold water principle but some persona being "oth-
erwise minded," procured, severally, aJug of Brandy
and a jug of Whiakey. By some accident thejr came
In violent contact, and the consequences csn be ss
well imagined ss dcecribed.

Jbuiidihc UM Curcrn .' Not a soul knows!
of it but us two, and wc spend our days
in walchiug tho mouth of the caven from

' tr"'distance, and at night we go into the cav-- ;

ern and strike a light, and nmasure the
gold. Measure it by Jove I by it lays

;lri lumps and chunks, and rocks and blocks,
'us thick as coal in l'otlsville. We have
made u rude estimate, of the amount hid leu

liere in its pure state, mind ye, for il has
been smelted long ago, by volcanic fire

and this is moderate calculation:
Gold ill chunks, about the size of a peckj

measure.
$1,00000000000000000000 millions
tfw blocks the size of a bushel

2,50000000000000000000 billions
One piece, about the size of a Chesnut

6trefct Omnibus j

4,300000000000000000000 trillions. j

And "a cluster of SCVetl pieces, varying j

irj iiZt'titom an omnibus to a small two-slu- - j

jied dwelling in Green Street Philadelphia,
'

'
8,630000000000000000000 eepinlhons.

'Obme out and brinff a copy of Euicr-- ,

.rSOfl's Arithmetic, for 1 declare 1 can't count :

'te stuff any more. It goes ahead of all
figures. And bring a lew hundred ofsaus-- ,

'.saces in vour chest, as Jake and 1 are
rltving ou our second doy at present, and
are mucli afraid we'll have 10 use up the
last of the lot for our Sunday dinner.

Yours, most affectionately, '

Dkaciiem A. N. D. 13ilke.m

P. S. I'd almost forgot to mention a sin--gul-

circumstance. When we firt dis-

covered this cavern, wc found a human
.- .. . I -.l I.,.. ...... I. nfSKrieiOII euiucnuen uciwcen iu uiuv.n.o ui

gold, and on one of these blocks was writ-- ,

tn in Soanish. or carved, I should sav,
;

; these words.
"THU GOLD DKVU..'' '

BEMKDV ACAIXST MOTHI. I

It is an old custom with some houwivei
to throw into their drawers every year a
number of fir cones, under the idea t1 at
their strong resinous smell might keep n way
ihe moth- - JVqw an the odor of theM cenex is

4uo to turpiitiao, iloccurcd lo llcauiuur lo
try Xlie effect of this volatile liquid. lie rub-

bed one side of a piece ol a cloili with tur-

pentine, qud put Kome ntoih on the other ;

thc next (horning; they were all dead, and

trtne to sny they had all voluntarily aban-

doned their uheaths. On (tncariu sotne pa-

mper Jightly with the oil, anc putiinsr 1 ni--

a botde with some of the gruln, t lie weak-

est were innnwdiaUdy killed ; the inol
violently lor iwoor tlircj rr.

quitted their rhcalhs and ilicd in cm vul.-- jus.
Il was soon abundantly evident tiuit the

or spirits ol turpctitiue ai ts as a
lerrible proton to the grubs. P i haps it may
bfe suiJ lluit even lliin remedy wjrsc than
the iseaicbut. iih Ktaumer justly iKcrvers.
We keep away Irom a newly painted mom.
Of leavt oil lor a few cl i y a co it from which
(itaiu have becil rcmovi cl by tliH'Hllil'.
wrry tbreforc. can wc not oiice

.

i c.ir keep
r t

a.vviiyaOity "r two irom vw.v.s tn.ti ii;uci.cen
fumigated with ;'irpcinuic ;

Ilia however, Burpii'g how small ,i quan-

tity of turpentine ie rcijul'i'd n fm:ill icre j

of'pdpcr or liiicii jnct mc:-- t "ncd tlien w ith
ond Kit into the wnrdrohc or il!.:1' r n siuol,.
day, two or three times a c;tr it 'Hicu nt

pffci vat.oii ;tj;aitift moths. j

; A small quituuty oftr.rpt t.iinc ii.
a lillle spirit ol'wtnc, llie v.ij.r '1 which in .ii

) fd.to.1 to til C lliolll ) Will entirely tue
olti.nivi o - ;i 1 yoi bo .t .i preser-
vation. The tumes of bun i..j npi-r- lincii.
wool, feathrr." and of leatln-r- . nre also ellVr-taa- l.

for the insects perish h n very thick
rnoke. but tlie most cllcctiial buiokc is thnt

of tobacco. A co.it smelling hut fcli'lnly ol
toWcco is sukflicient to pcreervc n wliolc
draWdT. trust our fair reader will not

rlJ us for thus affording their liuabiinds or
lovers an aUditionitl excuse lor perpetuating
Qntl habit.

'The por of turpentine nnd the smoke of
toboAco nr nUi efT'Ttiiul i:i driving a vay spi-dr- ,

Jli.la, curwis, bug nnd rleno. The
latter lormcnUm arc so abundant on the co-
ntinent a "rcqucntly to deprive the wenry
traveller of lw highi's rej-l- . Il he would pro--
viJouraae4l Willi a pnui containmjj Uirptn-ti- n

and apiriu of wine in c.pj.il j aru, und
wotiW tpnnklo a few drops over the .hceu
aai eoaririid before retiring to rest hc would

Avrebabty hove reason to be gratef-,- for the
himt'i Foreieneraara in tho habit ol mm.
ikig Jnlhctr bedrooma a habit which excite
wvprise aod xiijust in England ; it will now

beJces, bowrvar, that Uicre is reason lor the
practice. SSharp't tendon Ag.

lT(ian Mops to Dirccr a McnurR
Tk(bIIwliijrccoriiit of judicial anrrncity, in

th detection of erkoe, we extract from the
Journal do Smyrna, which h.u much the air
offnorientdl story:

During tht festivnl of the Dnirim nn inhnb-itanA'-

lh villiuga of Funduckli had dressed

biahdil Vtitlwo years old in a shawl nnd

nials of character, education, capacity, Jtc. Those
who desire further information will receive it by

c:illinon Mrs. Farnham, 3S2fourth Avcnuo, New
Vork.'

A correspondent of thc Journal writes from Clin- -

tun, that Rrvak Sandeiis, who was charged with
kidnapping Slaves from Johnston County, died in
Sampson County Jail, on Sunday last.

AN.IMPOSTF.lt.
A woman of had character recently anived in litis

town, and soon passed on to Charleston, who repre-

sented herself us tin object of charity, from sickness
and other misfortunes, and collected a considerable

si in from the benevolent. She was in the habit of
enacting spasms, and while performing in Charlcs- -

ton, an old physician dropped in, who recollected to
have seen the woman under more disadvantageous and
tnithful aspects. When detected shcinstantly recov
ered, ana iraveino.

THE GREKNSBORO' PATRIOT.
Wo receive tho editorial salutation Pour friend

Swaim, of the Urcensboro' Patriot, with a correspon
ding spirit of good wii1. Success to the F.ditor of
the Pal riot may he live o thousand years or, at

any rate, many years after tho wish of hia heart is

gratified, and the ' North Carolina Central RailRoad
biinjs us closer together." Ho will continue to re-- i

ceive the Commercial, which he is pleased

to compliment so hiyhly.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In tho Senate on the 20th, after the presentation of

inenmrials and petitlonBand of a few unimportant
n iiilutions and reports from committees, the Senate
took up and passed the bill relating to ihe 5 per cent,
funds of Alabama.

Also, bill from the House to provide for two in-- j

stalmen's of the Mexican indemnity,
The consideration of the Civil and Diplomatic Ap-- I

propriation bill wai resumed, and thc remainder of

thesessi n was occupied in tho consideration of the

be

printed, extending tlf; revuiiuo laws, dec, of the

United Slnles, over all the territory west of the

Kin Grande, acquired from Mexico by thc trraly uf

peace, and authorising the President to prescribe nnd

establish, temporarily, such divisions, districts, ports,
ollii.es, and nil arrangements proper lo enable .aid
laws to bo executed, and appoint and commission
such offices ns in iny be nacesoiry to administer
such laws, in thosL- - territories.

Mt. Walker modified his proposition, so as'to
some o, t'.i'; provisions of Mr. Foole's alsn,

heretofore ordered to be printed, nnd in many re-

spects essentially1 the same as Mr. Walker's.
A long deba e ensued on questions of order raise.!,

as to ill ; introduction of such amenduie.us into an

appropriation.
The"- - were finally laid ou ihe table, and then Mr.

It: II nllercd a substitute for Mr. Wolker's proposi- -

lion, providing for tile adml sion of the "Statu of Ca
litornia" into the t'nion, including ail ihe territory j

a onir.d bv the treaty of neaco wilh Mexico, and '

pine i deil to address the Sen .te nl length in expla- -

nation of his views,

Adjourned, at half-pas- t 4 P. M.

Tlie IIuuac on 20th, met at 11 o'clock, A. Ms, at

which hour it w.ll ineel hcrealur.
.Mr. McKay rcpoi ted, from lite coinmittce on ways

and inen, the bill providing for the coinage of gold
d.diars and double eagles, wilh an amendment.
The bill, a amended, provides for the coinage refc:-- j

red to, without varia'ion as to character or appi-ar-
-

uwc fiom thc present gold coin of thc United State,
except that on the reverse of 'he gold dollar thc fig-

ure of the "eais'lc" is to boomilred.
The previous rpaeslion was read the third time,

and passed.
On motion, adjourned ayes 91, nays 82 il 1

minutes past 3 P. M.

In Senate, on the 21t, after some unimportant
in it lei, Uie Senate proceeded lo the consideration
o' tin" special older the civil and diplomatic sppro- -

u: o
pi.auon Din-Mr- .

B 'H resumed and concluded his renmrks, in

suppoit cl rt.'s amendment, providing for thu admis-

sion of CaUfurnu' and New M xico aa one Stuto In-l- o

the Uiifon. He spoVo until neatly hull past three,

nireniinnslv urflii!? thu adorlion of hit proposition.- - 's o
0(.,. ,,ry i,j ihe security ot' he people of Califor

nia, nnd to llie pennsnenl aelllemcni of thc distract-im- ;

ipicslions which were now agitating the coun-

try.
Mr. Berrien followed In opposition lo thc amend-

ment, as entirely out of pluce snd unpaii.aincularv
in an appropriation bill, and In reply to (ho several
positions assumed by Mr. Bell. Ttve question waa
taken by yeas and nays-g- Mr. Bell's amendment,
and il w is rejected, 4 to a'J the ayes being Mytsri.
Bell, Dow ns, UougUss, snd L)dge, dl tows.

One or twa further slight modinCaiions were then
made lo Mr. Walker's proposed amendment, at the
auggeaiion of Mr Foote, and then, the q est ion be-

ing oa its sdoption, the yeas snd nsys were ordered,
when on motion, the Senate, 22 to 19, decided lo
adjourn. Adjourned.

In the ouk, on the 21st, no business of impo-
rtant was transacted.

Cm ton- - nominal-
Huitur - -

Hhees -

Heeswax
Hay
Soap . .

Feaethra
Lard
Lima.

Fit EIGHTS.
TO NJJVV YORK-TurrKn- iinc, Tar, snd Rosin,

4's'l els. per bbl. under dck und 35 cts. on Deck.
Spirits Turpentine, 50 cts. per bbl.
Cotton, $1,50 per bale.

TO PHILADKLI'HI A Turpentine, Tar, and Ros-

in, 35 cts. per bid.
Spirits Turpentine 60 cts.

TO BOSTON --Turpeutine, Turand Rosin, 60 cents
per bid.

Sp.rits Turp entire, (0 c r.n.
. i.'iTTII

( UIR1EHCIAL.
RlvMAHKS ON MAItKICT.

Since Thursday morning last some 3000 bids. Na-

val Stores have been olltrins in market, but only a
small portion of It had disporcd of at the time
of mukinft up Our report.

Tear NTsa. A sale of 100 bids. Tnrpentlns Wss

made at 2.25 for Dipping, and $1,25 for hard; a lot of
126 bbls, oil Hard Turpentine, was disposed of st
11,33 per bbl.; about 2500 bbls. ore yet on market, for
which 12,25 snd 11, 23 pet bbl. has been ofTcrcd, and
probably will be taken.

Tar. -- 230 bbls. Tar were disposed of at 11,15 cts.
per bbl. No sales of Spirits Turpentine or Rosin
thai we are apprised uf.

Tixsca. Two Rafts good mill Timber, of eitra
lengths w ere sold at $,() per M., and one Roll, very in-

ferior was dispiS'jd of at 13,75 per M. measurement,
60 days.

Rice 60 Casks prime Ricewee disposed of at
12,7i per hundred weight ; casks and Inspection
paid by iho purchaser.

Xi:Y YORK MARKET.
Feb. 21 Thu stock markot remains steady, with

a fair business doing. S ilea of Treasury note ffa at
109i. and new loan at 1 1 1, closing firm. Thc mon-

ey market ia easy. Kxchangc on London 7 a 8( per
csnt prem.

Only a moderate business doing in flour. Ssles
of 4,000 bbls. at 5,44 a 5,56, and 15,68 for com-

mon western and Genesee. Sales of 600 bbls. South-

ern at 5,371 a 5,50 for Howard street snd George
town brands. Corn meal 2,87 a 13; rye flour 3,11.

The cotton market exhibits no material change; if

anthing pr.ees are in favor of buyers. The sales to- -

day omoun' to 1,000 bales, tho market closing rather

heavy. Soles thus far in the week amount to about
3,000 boles. Dealers are beginning to hold off for

further F.uropeon advices.
Naval Stores. Turpentine Is quiet, holders rfu- -

sing to sell at 12,50 per 280 lbs. and shippers, wabe- -

li ve, offering only thnt price. Spirits Turpentine
has been sold at 35 a 36 cents, cash, according to

quality, oto. Common Rosin it soarcs, and ws bavt
onlr d of a law hundred hbTa. at 9fl a "IVi. for N.

Cn,n,y' dc,Wtn;d- - J,0n' W bbl'- - T,r r '0l(, '

PIIIIAUELPIIIA MARKET.
Feb. 21. Tbe stock market ia steady and prices

have varied but little. Treasury note 6' a, I09,109
and New Loan. 1111.

Ihe transactions in flour are moderate sod tha
'

..L- -. V. O.I.. .( tM Ul.
brands st l some holders are asking mora. Cm
meal 12,62, and rye flour 13,18.

Tha supply of grsln Is very small. Holders of
wheat are firm ; aalca of red at 12,07 a 1,10 j whits
nominal at L, 19 a 81,20. Not much corn lo market;
sales of some smsll lots at 66 a 68c f"r yellow. Oala
30 s 32c rye 66c per bushel.

The operations In cotton are vary small, and the
market rather drooping.

Naval 8 lores. Wa notice sales of 250 bbls. Spir
Its Turpentine, part private and part at 36c 200

bM Rosin at 2 1 2 par bb

,:, ,..,. . cw DU... nmn.ii.
1 w uer Rail Road and lor sale by

J . V. l. ncUAKT.
Feb. 24. 146

APPLES.
rVf BBLS. very superior Kd, just received peJ
I U aohr. Ira Brewster and U'sniii.lor sal by

J. A W. L. McGAKv.
Fib 24. 146

COM MERC LL BANK STOCK.
1 ( SHARKS Connnercl.ll Hank Stock, for sale
lUby J, HATHA WAY f SON.

Ftb.24, 1 41

th I
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